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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of the present study was to investigate factors relating to satisfaction with 
university life and clarify the relationships between the factors and social skills in nursing 
students， The participants were al volunteers， invited from a class of 3rd year nursing students 
Ninety students participated in the study， A questionnaire about i) satisfaction with university 
life (15 statements)， i) Kikuchi s Scale of Social Skils; 18 items and ii) overall satisfaction 
with university life was delivered to nursing students in 2011. They completed the questionnaire 
Factor analysis and correlation coefficient were used， As a result，‘Learning Surroundings'， 
‘Standard of Living' and ‘Self-Motivating States' were revealed as factors relating to 
satisfaction with university life， Of these three factors， self-motivating states had a correlation to 
social skils， 1 t is巴stimatedthat social skil training can enhance self-motivated states in nursing 
students， (Accepted on August 5， 2013) 




















2005年 (n= 90) 
21.2 (SD: 0.9) 
5人(広6%)
2011年 (n= 85) 
21.1 (SD: 0.8) 
9人 (10.6%)
76人 (89.4%)
54.4 (SD: 8.8) 





56.2 (SD: 8.8) 







































検証されているKikuchi's Scale of Social Skils; 
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図1 大学生活満足の現状
表2 大学生活満足度全体に強く影響する項目
調査項目 n % 
l友人関係 74 87.1 
5実習全体 45 53.0 
9部活・サークル 45 53.0 
14睡眠 32 37.6 
7実習グループ 31 36.5 
2家族関係 26 30.6 
12経済状態 21 24.7 
13健康状態 21 24.7 
11趣味 20 23.5 
10アルバイト 19 22.4 
8学業頑張り度 16 18.8 
4講義 13 15.3 
3教員関係 10 11.8 
6実習記録 8 9.4 




















実習全体 .858 236 003 
講義 .602 一.323 007 
実習グループ .431 022 .188 
実習記録 .398 .047 .113 
友人関係 .345 .ー081 .320 
健康状態 一.048 .825 104 
睡眠状態 028 .661 .144 
経済状態 .046 .317 174 
趣味 2ー26 】041 .611 
学業頑張り度 0ー16 .175 .560 
学業以外への頑張り度 044 092 .416 
教員との関係 111 236 .412 

























高める因子] (p = 0.367. p < 0.01). および[生
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